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A LAYMAN'S VIEW 
The Pricelessness of Israel 
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'Two Fold Role For Byzantine Catholics' 
By JOSEPH A. BREIG 

In the wake of a visit to Is
rael, a thousand impressions 
are contesting for primacy in 
my memory — and in my 
heart But let me begin by 
noting the curious fact that 
in that extraordinary — nay, 
that unique land — I found 
myself, almost subconscious
ly, using, water sparingly. 

I call this curious, because 
in the hotels of Israel (as in 
hotels in most places) when 
you turn on the taps, water 
flows freely. There would 
seem to be no reason for the 
visitor to conserve i t But** the 
tourist in this part of the 
world soon comes to see wa
ter as life. 

From the time of the Patri
arch Abraham and earlier, 

this has been true. Where 
there was a well, you and 
your family could survive, as 
could your animals — your 
camel, your donkey, your 
goats, your sheep. If there 
was no well, you moed on un-
till you found one, or you 
died. 

Today, Israel carefully im
pounds and husbands the win
ter's rains, and through a na
tional authority disburses wa
ter according to need and ac
cording to the wise uses to 
which it will be put 

Within an hour after I step
ped from a BOAC plane after 
a. flight from London to Tel 
Aviv — crossing Europe and 
the Alps, the islands of Greece 
and the Mediterranean Sea 
— all my values began to be 
sharpened. A new apprecia

tion was being formed not 
only of the preciousness of 
water, but of the precious
ness of everything. 

For all their breathtaking 
beauty, the hills of Israel — 
(and Israel is even more all 
hills and mountains than my 
native western Pennsylvania) 
are bare and rocky except 
where the Israelis have cloth
ed them in lovingly planted 
trees. And where there is no 
irrigation, the valleys too are 
largely barren. 

But where there is water, 
there is green miracle. Areas 
that a few years ago were a 
sere yellow are now a poetry 
of rich greens, producing 
vegetables and fruits — or
anges, bananas, lettuce, pea
nuts, dates, figs, olives — 
plus refreshing shade from 
the brilliant sun in the blue 

arc of the Mediterranean sky. 
In Israel, therefore, I 

learned t o cherish water, 
and life, and everything that 
exists. 

If only we would realize 
the fact, there is a priceless
ness about everything every
where — about each day that 
dawns, each house and fam
ily, every smile or tear on 
the face o f a child. I n Israel 
one intensely feels this. It is 
a pricelessness both ancient 
and modern. 

One reads again the heart-
piercing Bible accounts of 
how God chose Abraham to 
be thfr father of the Chosen 
People and of all the redeem
ed, and then test him almost-
beyond endurance, promising 
a numberless progeny but ap
parently not hearing Abra
ham's prayers for even one 
child. A n d then came the 
last crushing test of a man's 
humility and obedience be
fore the Creator: Isaac, the 
ion at last given to Abraham, 
must be sacrificed. 

There i n Israel, I nearly 
shivered a s I thought upon 
the angel staying Abraham's 
knife at the last moment. 
Could I have offered one of 
my children? Not without a 
tremendous in •pouring of 
God'f grace. And so again I 
felt, with a new poignancy, 
the pricelessness of human 
life — o f each image and 
likeness o f God. 

Passaic, N.J.—(NC)—Cath
olics of the Byzantine rite 
have a "two-fold purpose in 
the Church:' to reflect the uni
versality of the Church, and 
to be the bridge to Christian 
unity," Bishop Michael J. 
Dudick said here. 

Bishop Dudick spoke at a 
banquet following his installa
tion as bishop of the Byzan
tine-rite diocese of Passaic. 

(The Rochester Diocese has 
five parishes of Byzantine-rite 
Catholics: in Rochester — St. 
Nicholas on Remington Street, 
and St. Josaphat's on Ridge 
Rd. East; in Auburn — Ss. 
Peter and Paul; in Bath — 
Christ the King; in Elmira 
Heights—St. Nicholas. These 
churches use an Eastern lit
urgy different in language 
and vestment and movement 
from the Western and Roman 
liturgy.) 

In his banquet address, 
Bishop Dudick stressed that 
"despite their numerical mi
nority," Bybantine-rite Cath
olics are an "important and 
essential e l e m e n t in the 
Church." 

He said that this impor
tance is based primarily on 
two reasons. "First, our. con
tinuing existence is of prime 
consideration in presenting 
the_true image of the Catho
lic-universality of the Church 
as shown by unity through 
diversity. Second, we consider 
ourselves vital to the Church's 
continued quest for the unity 
of all Christians." 

Speaking of the first reason, 
Bishop Dudick said that be
cause the existence of the 
Eastern rite in full commun
ion with Rome "the principle 
of unity in diversity cannot 
be questioned. The very fact 
that the Church assimilates 
and respects many spiritual 
values from diverse civiliza
tions and cultures which ful
fill the needs of the people 
is a sign of true Catholicity-
universality." 

Discussing Church unity, 

Adventist Wins 
Fight Over Job 

Glendale, Calif. — (RNS) 
— A Seventh-day Adventis 
layman in Laguna Beach, 
Calif., was reinstated in h;;-
U.S. postal job after being 
fired last December for re
fusing to work on Saturday, 
the denomination's Western 
headquarters announced here. 

Paul Arct, who had work
ed at the Laguna Beach Post 
Office for 17 years, appealed 
his release to the postal of
ficials in Washington. Before 
he heard from the petition, 
he was reinstated by Regional 
Post Office Director Ken W. 
Dyal, the Adventist office 
said. 

Arct was fired for "aban
doning" his job on Saturday, 
Dec. 20, 1967. To Adventists, 
Saturday is the "seventh day" 
of the week and therefore, 
the proper day for worship. 

the bishop said that the By- Eastern churches would exist 
zantine rite can "project to when full ecclesiastical com-
our separated brethren a fa- munion with the Holy See is 
vorable image of how the ultimately achieved. 
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F o r the first time in the Issuance of its coin sets, Israel's specimen sets of 
1969 are being made available for use as holiday remembrances and senti
mental Holy Land gifts. The First National Bank of Rochester, along with 
3,000 other banking offices, is selling the sets which also are of interest to 
coin collectors. The official issue commemorates Israel's 21st anniversary 
and includes the 1 lira (1 pound), half-lira, 25 agorot, 10 agorot, 5 agorot and 
1 alora coin. Each bears the Hebrew date of 5729. The set sells for $3.50. 

Books 
Population Ethics, by F. X. 

Quinn (Corpus . Books; J5.95). 
_ n No problem across the continent 

IHs or. around the wprld is more 
|fe# Immediate^ or more- important 

- than the population problem. 
We cannot calmly place our 
faith in the infallibility of 
science and technology. Human 
rights and duties are involved; 
we must balance the material 
potential of numbers and ma
chines with the moral dimen
sion of man's ethical and reli
gious necessities. The realities 
are all included here, realities 
of which we all may not yet 
be conscious: a food expert 
spells out for us the limited 
nature—of human food supply; 
a demographer sets forth the 
various rates of population 
growth throughout the world, 
and an economist describes 
what happens to our economy 
in consequence; and a sociol
ogist and a theologian state the 
need for an adequate philosophy 
of human sexuality and mar
riage. The point insisted upon 
in this book is that we face 
these particular facts and pos
sibilities, and face them ethical
ly and morally, coasiderifli 
human values. 

A Christian-Communist Dia
logue, Roger Garaudy and Quen-
tin Lauer (Doubleday; $4.05). 
When Pope John proposed to 
substitute love for fear as the 
operative agenTTn the Church's 
relations with the world, one of 
his major concerns was to Chris
tianize Catholism's attitude to
ward Communists. That was the 
first step—a giant one. This book 
is a second step; a small one 
indeed, but at least a step. 
Professor Garaudy, one of 
France's best known and most 
articulate Communists, and Pro
fessor Lauer of Fordham, have 
decided to stop discussing the 
possibility of dialogue and ac
tually to engage in it. They 
cover a great dealt of territory 
in the realms of philosophy, 
ethics, history, politics and so
cial doctrine. The overall con 
elusion to be drawn is that the 
differences between Christianity 
and Communism are philosophi
cal ones, or even methodological 
ones—which leads to the sub
ordinate conclusion that cooper
ation In practice is not only 
feasible but desirable. This is no 
thunderclap of revelation, but 
it is a sound and welcome basis 
for further and more intimate 
dialogue, and will have sub
stantial appeal for Johannine 
Christians of every denomina
tion. 

Prayers From the Burned-Out 
City, by Robert W. Castle 
(Sheed; $3.95). This book of 
"now" prayers contains selec
tions so human and spontaneous 
that one forgets that one is 
reading; one seems rather to be 
over-hearing, in some slum 
neighborhood, the puzzled, some
times angry, demands for jus
tice—and sometimes for injus
tice—or at least for understand
ing. The author somehow has 
captured more than a spiritual 
quality; he has written down s 
spirit, an attitude, in moving 
authentic terms, in such a way 
u to make this that rarest thing 
in religious publishing—• liter
ary achievement 

Left Talk ft Over, Gara (Holy 
Cross Press; 13.00). This is « 
volume of considerations for 

Teens. Each consideration be
gins with a story that carries 
a punch and often a chuckle. 
Then the author draws from; the 
story something to think about 
School, home, and friends are 

the three bases these considera
tions continually touch. Home 
plate, of course, is yourseuV-and-
you are constantly reminded of 
how you can be the person you 
want io be. 

TRAIN 
ANOTHER 
CHRIST 

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL CHURCH 

For Christmas, keep in mind the penniless youne 
man who needs your-help to become a zealous 
priest. Help him now and you'll have first place 
In every Mass he offers We'll send you his 
name immediately, tell you where he's studying, 
and he will write to you. By mail he'll be a mem
ber of your family. . . . How can you help him? 
All he needs (for food, clothing, lodging and 
books) is. $8.50 a month, for costs overseas are 
low. "Please God, six years from now he'll Invito 

you to his Ordination Meanwhile, will you let 
us hear from you? He needs your prayers, your 
encouragement—and the cost of his training 
($8.50 a month, $100 a year, $600 all to
gether) you may take care of at your own con
venience. The fact is he needs you, and so does 
God. We hope you'll write today. 

DO 
IT 

FOR 
CHRISTMAS 

TIP 
FOR 

CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPERS 

THANKSGIVING 
REMINDER 

Finish your Christmas shopping in the next ten 
minutes by using our Christmas Gift Cards. They 
combine your Christmas greetings with a gift to 
the missions (tax-deductible In the U.S.) in the 
name of the person you designate. Simply select 
a gift from the list below, send us the person's 
name and address with your donation—we do all 
the rest. We'll send that person a Gift Card say
ing what you have done. . . . Mass kit ($100), 
altar ($75), medical kit ($75), chalice ($40). 
ciborlum ($40), monstrance ($40), tabernacle 
($25), family membership in this Association 
($100 for life, $10 for a year), one month's food 
for a refugee family ($10), sanctuary bell ($5). 

You can brighten your dinner Thanksgiving Day 
by feeding hungry refugees in the Holy Land. 
$10 will feed a family for a month! In thanks, 
we'll send you an Olive Wood Rosary from the 
Holy Land 

car 
Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ . 

Monslgnor Nolan: 
i FOR 

Please NAME_ 
return coupon 

with your STREET. 
offering 

CITY .STATE. .ZIP CODE. 

THE CATHOLIC WEAR BAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION 

NEAR EAST 
MISSIONS 
MSGR. JOHN Q. NOLAN, National Secretary 
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE Assoc. 
330 Madison Avenue'New York, N.Y. 10017 
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840 

80 YEARS 
^rVith Thanks From The Staff of The Courier JournalToThe Religious And 

Laity Who Have Made These Years Possible 
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